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O F F I C I A L
Race Program
CUMBERLAND FAIR
1937
CUMBERLAND FARMERS' CLUB
West Cumberland 
Maine
Tuesday, Sept. 21st
G L E N N  R U B L E E
Starting Judge
W . T . SOULE, Jr. 
Presiding Judge
FRAN K  R. W IT M A N  
Director of Mutuels
Pari-Mutuel betting under supervision of Maine 
State Racing Commission
Post Time, Special Race, 11.30 
Mutuel Windows Open, 1.00 
Post Time, Mutuel Races, 1.30
Price 15 cents
H . S . C O B B , P R IN T E R , W E S T B R O O K
1st Race
LOCAL RACE
1st Half Daily Double
Mutuel
No.
Post &  
Arm No. 1 Mile Driver &  Colors
5159 1
LADY HOPEFUL, b.m.
Peter Hopeful  
E. Timmons 
W inslow 
Black & White
5160 2
DEEP RUN DAVID, b.g. 
Czar Peter  
Chas. Knight 
Knight 
Black
5161 3
HANNA HENLEY, b.m 
Peter Henley  
Mrs. Rose Miller 
Day
Purple
5162 4
CL E A R  PROFIT , b.g. 
Guy Day
Morgan 
Green & Gold
5163 5
HARVESTER BOY, b.g 
Geo. Harvester 
L. Snell
Snell 
Black & White
5164 6
LADY DILLON, b.m.
Nelson Dillon 
H. Meyers 
Cleary  
Black & White
5165 7
RAY BROOKE, b.g.
Justice Brooke 
F. Adams
Carter
Black
5166 8
H A R T F O R D  EXPRESS, b.g
Atlantic Express
C. Smith   Arlo S tout
Mc MINIMENGren
5167 9
CASHIER, b.c.
Cold Cash 
H. Small
 Small  Green
No Refunds on any horse after same 
parades unless excused by Judges.
Order Maine State Racing Commission.
Special Race
NO BETTING
P ost Pos. 
1 s t  H eat
P ost Pos. 
2nd H eat
P ost P os. 
3 rd  H eat
CALUMET CANE, b.h. Safford 
Peter the Brewer Green & White 
E. P. Cray
VOLO MAE, b.m. Cleary  
Peter Volo Black & White 
W . J. Cleary
ALLOW AY, b.s. H addock  
McGregor the Great Black 
S. A. Wathen
JOHN ROWLAND, b.g. Day  
The Senator Blue & Gold 
Ralph Wells
2nd Race
2.24 TROT
Mutuel
No.
Post & 
Arm No. 1 Mile 
 Driver 
& Colors
5168 1
HAPPY, b.h.
Daystar 
C. Matherson
Mason 
Black
5169 2
HARTFORD BERTHA, b.m
Peter Volo 
W. J. Oleary, Agt.
 Cleary  
Black & White
5170 3
CALUMET EUCLID, ch. m
Geo. Reed
 Chappell 
 Green
5171 4 TIL DAWN,b.mBright Dawn C. Churchill
Jordan
Blue & Gold
5172 5
MARGARET HARVESTER, b.m
Geo. Harvester 
H. M. Day
Day  
Blue & Gold
5173 6
STAR BRIGHT, b.g.
Bright Dawn 
C. Churchill 
Churchill 
Black
3 r d  R a c e
2.24 PACE
2nd Half Daily Double
Post & 
Arm No. 1 Mile
Driver 
& Colors
5174 1
M R . COUNTER, r.g.
by Counterpart 
A. E. Webber 
Donnelly 
Green
5175 2
SANDY F., b.g.  
by Sandy Flash  
Milo Lewis
Morgan 
Green
5176 3
CALUMET DANFORTH, br.g
by Truax  
J. L. Phalen 
Phalen  
Blue & White
5177 4
RENOWN, br.s.
by Protector  
Sullivan-Mawhinney
Clukey  
Red & Green
5 1 78 5
HAL VOLO, c.g.  
by Wayne Hal  
E. P. Cray
Safford 
Green & White
5179 6
BOB CHIMES, br.g.  
by Hollyrood Bob 
C. Churchill
Churchill
Black
2828 7
KEYSTONE HANOVER, br.g
by Bunter 
H. F. Knight 
Brown 
Brown & Red
4th Race
LOCAL RACE
Mutuel
No.
Post & 
Arm No. 1 Mile Driver
5180 1 Hanna Henley  Day
5181 2 Deep Run David Knight
5182 3 Ray Brooke Carter
5183 4 Harvester Boy  Snell
5184 5 Lady Dillon $ Cleary
5185 6 Cashier Small
5186 7 Lady Hopeful Winslow
5187 8 Clear Profit Morgan
5188 9 Hartford Express  Arlo Stu McMinimen
5th Race
2.24 TROT
Post & 
Arm No. 1 Mile Q  Driver
5189 1 Happy Mason
5190 2 Hartford Bertha Cleary
5191 3 Margaret Harvester Day
5192 4 Star Bright  Churchill
5193 5 Calumet Euclid  Chappell
5194 6
Til Dawn Churchill
No Refunds on any horse after same 
parades unless excused by Judges.
Order Maine State Racing Commission.
6 th  R a c e
2.24 PACE
Mutuel
No.
Post &  
Arm No. 1 M i le  Driver
5195 1 Bob Chimes Churchill
5196 2 Calumet W orth Phalen
5197 3
Mr.  C o u n te r Donnelly
5198 4 Sandy F. Morgan
5199 5 Hal Volo Safford
5200 6 Renown Clukey
2843 7 Keystone Hanover 5 Brown
7 t h  R a c e
2.24 TROT
Post &  
A rm  No. 1 M i le Driver
5201 1 Happy Mason
5202 2 Star Bright Churchill
5203 3 Calumet Euclid Chappell
5204 4 Margaret Harvester Day
5205 5 Hartford Bertha Cleary
5206 6
Till Dawn
Churchill
8 t h  R a c e
2.24 PACE
Mutuel
No.
Post & 
Arm No. 1 Mile Driver
5207 1 M r .  C o u n t e r Donnelly
5208 2 Calumet Danfo r t h Phalen
5209 3 Bob Chimes Churchill
5210 4 Hal Volo Safford
5211 5 Renown Clukey
5212 6 Sandy F. Morgan
2885 7 Keystone Hanover Brown
THE DAILY DOUBLE
The Daily Double play is on the first and third races, but 
tickets for the Double must be purchased prior to the run- 
ning of the first race. The probable pay-offs on the Double 
will be announced and posted before the running of the 
third race. Keep your tickets on the Double until the 
official winning combination has been announced.
All winning Pari-Mutuel Tickets are payable immediately 
after the race to which the ticket relates has been run and 
the winning horses announced and the odds displayed upon 
the Pay Board.
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corresponds with the 
number on your program. No changes made after window 
closes.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at the close or 
this meeting, same will be redeemed within period of ninety 
days at offices of State Racing Commission, Augusta, Me., 
otherwise, money will be forfeited and same will be re- 
turned to Cumberland Farmers’ Club.
This Association will not be responsible for lost or des­
troyed tickets, and reserves the right to refuse payment of 
torn or mutilated tickets. See the Mutuel Manager.
